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Democratic National Ticket.

FOB PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. M’CLELLAN,
0? NETT JKRSBT.

POR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
or onio.

ELECTORS.
Robert I. Johnston,
Richard Vaux,
William Loughlin,
Edward'R. Helmbold,
Edvvard P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G. Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H. Walker,
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B. Dunning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John Ahl,
George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson,

Rasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William J. Kountz,
William Montgomery.

MILT AT HEVmiliE!
it. The Democrats and eon-

ssrvative men and ladies
of Newville and vicinity

•will hold a mass meeting in Literary Hall,
Newville, on Friday evening next, Nov. 4.
lion. George Sanderson ot Lfnoaatar, and
others, will address the meeting.

■ SCT The long winter evenings are fast
approach!ngi Call in and subscribe for the
Volunteer. You will find it a cheerful fire-
aide companion during the long evenings this
winter.

6®* The farmers are busy housing their
corn crops. The yield in this county is small.

0“Thofriends of the national sexton are
flooding this county with Abolition election-
eering documents, gotten up for the purpose
of deceiving men into voting for Abraham
Lincoln. Don’t [allow any of this trash
to come into yonr bonne.

Peace.—ln another column will be found
the resolutions introduced into the Alabama
Legislature. Let every man read them and
see which of the two candidates now before
the Northern people is the most likely to re-
ceive the respect of the Southern people who
■till love and will come back to the old Un-
ion. The South will not come back under
Lincoln, but will return if M’Clellan ie elec-
ted. Fonder these facta.

A Prisoner. —Among the Union soldiers
captured by the rebels at the late battle of
Cedar Creek, wo regret to notice that our
townsman, Major Martin Kuhn, was of the
number. By theRichmond Enquirer, of Oc-
tober 24, we see that the Major was one of
1460 prisoners that arrived at Kichmond on
the day previous.

The Soldiers’ Tote.—The Return Judges
for this county met at the court-house in this
borough, cn Friday last, for the purpose of
counting the soldiers votes cast at the Octo-
ber election. Below is the official result:

Congress.
Gloabrenner,
Daily,
Assembly v
Bowman,
Kelso,
Sheriff.
Jacobs,
Zinn,
Commissioner-

Karas,
Criswell,
J>. ofFoot,
Wherry,
Craighead,
Auditor. ,

Heberlig,
Foglosonger,

184
22G

187
224

. 189x 221

181
230

We may mention that tiro companies com-
posed almost exclusively of Democrats, and'
encamped this aide of Harper’s Ferry, did
not vote, for the reason that the Stats Com-
missioners did: not furnish them Monks or

■ even call on them. This wasnot accidental
bat intentional neglect on the part of these
recant commissioners. Had these two com-
panies voted, about ISO additional would
have been added to the Democratic army
vote, and given nsa handsome majority;

The Harrisburg Telegraph, published
by Linooln’s Postmaflteri and edited ,iy con-
tractors, calls the soldiers who voted the De-
mocratic ticket at the October election, “cow-
ards and sneaks." Very semplimeatary, that.

DEMOCRATS
TO THE

RESCUE!
YOUE COUNTRY

mis tod. io ran
“ Thera ia -a weapon eoror eat,
And better than the bayonet,
A weapon that chits down na Still

Ae enow-flakes fall upon the sod,'
But executea a Freemen’s will'

A« lightning does tho will of God,
And from it« force nor bolts nor look*
Gan shield them—His thoBALLOT-BOX.”

THE GREAT DAY IS
AT HAND!

Dhociuts andConbbrvativibl With this
issue of our paper w* ehall hare finished
our duty as an editor —butour labor has been
in vain and our hopes are also vein, if you
neglect the sacred duty you owe to your
country. Thera is no consideration which
can overbalance the privilege you possess, of
aiding to choose the offifes by whom you are
to be governed. Let nothing keep you from
the polls—the party expects every man to do
his duty, and you can only regret your eu-
pmeneas whan it UTOO LATE It

VOTE EARLY,
And then turn your attention to others. All
men have some, degree of influence, and may
have far more than they are willing to be-

lieve they have. No man can tell how much
ho can ’ d{i until he makee an effort. Try
your influtnee !

WATCH EVERY VOTE!
Oftentimes our opponents are honestly mis-
taken inregard to the qualifications of voters,
and we frankly confess that such may he the
case with Democrats. Therefore, it is right
that our party should watch the other. Rest
assured that the Abolitionists will be vigilant
in this matter. Again we say, watch the

1 polls I,

DEMOCRATS SHOULD
Be st the POLLS in every District vritb wag-
ons to go after delinquents. Thereshould bo
at least twelve men ready to go after those
that lag behind. Strict attention should be
paid to this important duty. Fellow Conser-
vatives! give one day to your country, and
all will BE WELL!!

Heed Not Abolition
Lies and Calumnies.
The same party denounced JEFFERSON

as an Atheist, MADISON and MONROE as

Bribed Traitors, SIMON SNYDER as a Fel-
on, and JACKSON as a Murderer. Why then
should a man, pure and virtuous ns General
M’CLELLAN, expect to escape? Just in
proportion as a man is faithful to his country,
will ho be abused and slandered by his Abo-

lition foes.

THE GREAT BATTLE
Is approaching. The bugle has already been
sounded, and the notes of preparation are
heard in the distance. In your hands rests
the issue. On your firmness and patriotism
all now depends. You CAN overcome all
combination against you.

Keep Your Temper.
The-Abolitionists are besoming as ill-tem-

pered and snappish as their gloomy prospects
can make them. Take it easy—keep your
courage up, if for nothing else than to im-
part a glow of hops to your deludedfollowers.

WATCH THEM.
We would caution our .friends not to let

any apparent lull in politics put them oil
their guard. We can rely upon the certain
fact, that our opponents bare secret organi-
zations. Emmissaries are riding the county,
under other ostensible business, but in fact to
influence voters wherever they can. No
doubt hundreds haye been called upon by
these petty slanderers. Let the people spurn
them.

Spurious Tickets-
Let erery Democrat in the county careful-

ly examine bis ticket before voting. SEE
THAT EACH NAME IS CORRECT; Spu-
rious Electoral tickets are non in eircutation,
having the names of Abolition Electors sub-
stituted in place of the Democratic Electors.
Be prepared for the enemy, in whatever shape
he may appear.

218 I LYING HAND-BILLS.
Look out for lying hand-bills and reports'--

look oat for fnlie statement* in the Oppoii-
tion pre*S—pay ho attention to them, Demo-
crat*, but go ahead conquering and to

CONQDEK. t

A PARTIi\« WORD
Democrats ofCumberland County 1' do jrour

whole duty sn TUESDAY NEXT. See to
it that syery Democratic yoto in your sereral
districts i* brought to the Polls. Let it rain
or shine, be at your posts, and spats nopain*
—relax no effort, until ereryDemocratic vote
is safely deposited in theballot-box. ■ Let the
old and tbs young—the need ,and middle
aged—the sick and infirm allbe brought out,
and, our -word for it, a glorious and triumph-
ant VICTOBI AWAITS DBJ

ORDERED TO TUB FRO.IIV
Tho Way.M’Clellan Soldien ore TrcßUd.

. For iomo time the “permanent of

soldiersat the Carlisle Barracks hare beenan

eyesore to the BlackRepublicans of Carlisle,
and vicinity. They vwa almost to. a ro®n

the warm friends of Little M*o, and insisted
on wearing theM’CLatLAN badge at all times
and on all occasions. Most of them .had
been with M’Ci.eli.an in hie numerous bat-
tles, and they not'ctily respect him ns a mil-
itary man, but they lore him as a child loves
its parent. This we.say, nHnoyod the Abo-
litionists of our town, and they determined
either to compel the'soldiors to give up thoir
preference for President, or, if they refused,
to have them punished for their temerity.-*-
The soldiers were told of thisdetermination,
and cautioned that if they did not .take off tho
M’CLSLiAN badge and husia for Lincolk.
they would certainly “be ordsrod to tho
front.” Those threats did not avail; the sol-

diers continued to wonr M’Clblla* badges

and to ebcer for thoir old commander. IS ay,
more, on tho day of tho election ail entitled
to the right of suffrage voted tho Democratic
ticket. Thie was more than tho choddyitos

could bear, and at onoo tho employed, Lm-
tolh spies for this borough notified the potty
tyrants at Washington of the “ outrage”
these soldiers had committed on tho day of
the election, in daring to vote as they pleased.
In a day or two subsequent tho threatened
punishment, sure enough, was administered,

in the shape of an order from the Secretary of

War, -commanding the men com posing, the
;■permanent party” at tho Carlisle Garrison
to report, without delay, at Washington,

from which point they aro to proceed to the
front. Accordingly, on Friday last the “ per-
manent party,” including the members of the
band, and numbering in all some 120 men,

bid farewell to their wives and little ones and
numerous friends, and made hasty arrange-
ments preparatory to taking leave of our gar-
rison. About an hour .previous to tho arri-
val of the down train of cars, the men were

formed into lino. Ail being ready to “ for-
ward, march,” a Sergeant stepped in front of
tli-e line and proposed that tho men “ leave

their sentiments behind tliC'in.” lie there-
fore proposed “ three cheers for Maj. Rotal,

commandant at tho post.” Responded to
heartily.- “Three cheers fur Dr.'Waioni,

Surgeon at the poet,” was neat proposed—
Responded.to with equal unanimity. “Now,
boys,” added tho Sergeant, "six cheers for 1
General George B. M’Clellah—may ho be !
our next President.’’ Responded to with a
perfect yell, which lasted for several minutes,
and which was hoard miles distant. “One
more sentiment, and the last,” continued the
Sergeant. “ Throe groansfor Chaplain Jonn
Ross.” The- groans were girsn in a tone

that was a good imitation of thunder, “ For-
ward, quick, march 1” and away Started the
hoys for the cars. In they scrambled 5 tho
whistle sounded, and the train was soon un-

der way. “ Farewell, buim for Little Mac,”
were the last words hsard from the lips of
the soldiers as tho train containing them

; thundered down the valley,. .“farewell,
God bless you,” was the response from tho
hundreds of Democrats and ladies present.—
“ May they all bo shot in the first battle they
are in,” was hissed through the thin lips of
a sneak blackonako, as he ehuckled over the
fact that tho “ copperheadsoldiers” had been
ordered to tho front.

Thus the “ permanent party” at our gar-
rison has been broken, up, and ordered to the
front because the politics-of the men compo-
sing it did not suit the stay-at-home “ loyal”
pimps of the Abolition faction of Carlisle.—
What, disinterested “ soldiers’ friends” are
these! They are tho friends of the soldier
so long ns they can use him for their own
base purposes — so long- as he consents to vote
to keop thorn in office and enable them to

plunder. But let the soldier dare act the
part of- a freeman, and the sharks who sup-
port the administration are ready topersecute

1 him even .unto death. , '

A Retraction.— Tho Carlisle American o
two weeks eiiioe contained a most dastardly
and libellous assault upon the gentlemen
Composing the'Board of Session ot the Asso-
ciate Reformed Church of Newville, charging
them with having dismissed their pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Wallace, because he had dared to

pray in behalf of the country. Of course no
one believed this preposterous falsehood, but

yet the American vouched for its truth, and
made a great ado about it. A threatened
prosecution, however, brought the American
to its senses, and in the last issue of that pa
per we find the following:

“ In our last paper, in an article under the
eantion of “ Copperheadism Rampant" it ap-
pears we did groat injustice to the Board of
Session of the Associate Reformed Church of
Newville. In announcing the resignation of
Rev. Mr. Wallace, Pastor of that Church,
we attributed it to a political pressure on the
part of the Church Session. We now learn
Irom undoubted authority that this assertion
was entirely erroneous, and had no founda-
tion in fact. The resignation of tho Pastor
was induced solely by private reasons, and
had nothing to do.either with public or poli-
tical affairs. Our article was hastily written,
and was based entirely upon rumor. ' As it
was .calculated to do injury, and create ill-
feeling, we are heartily sorry for its publica-
tion, and baston to make the amende honora-
ble by this public' retraction. "

“ When we, throughorroneonoinformation,
make any statement which is not meet, and
which is calculated to do.injury either to in-
dividuals or public bodies, we always make
the retraction with pleasure. Papers at a
distance which gave publicity to our state-
ment, will confer a favor by copying this ar-
ticle. “ GEORGK /INN.”

■ Thatis certainly a very ample amende ho-
norable, and we are glad it has been made,
for posaibly it may save troubled But, ttie
American should bo more careful; its false-
hoods of late are so notorious and glaring,
that tbsfd'eeent portion of its own partisans
teol ashamed of it. Just before the election
both the American and the Herald, \n their
eagerness, to injure theDemocratic candidate
for Sheriff, informed their readers that" John
Jacobs had said that when*he went to war
he would go to the South and shoot North.”
This was a manufactured falsehood, Mr. Ja-
cobs never having ueed' thia language or any
thing like it. Those who gave it publicity
knfto it to be false, and the'peopleat thepoll*
stamped'it false. /We now, in'behalf of Mr.
Jacobs, call upon both the American'and
Herald to retract that falsehood. Wo give
them this advice in all kindness end for their
own sakes, and if they fail to heed, it, our
word for it, they will regret it. “ A word to
i*he wise,” *•,

s

1 SPEECH'PROM "SHCAVfR" HAMLIN.
Wo havealWiys heard Hannibal Hamlin

spoken .of an an exceedingly ,common,man ;

Vat yet wa-oonfesi we never supposed ho
Teas quit* ai'dibased“ common report made
him. But, we woremistaken, and mnstnow
anknowlodgethftt the man holding tha ssoond
highest office in the gift (if the people of
-this ", once free, and- prosperous notion, >e

raoro than a match for .the "Buckoyo Black-
smith,” or any other slangwhangor on the
stump, ■ .

-Tbia man,-—the Vies President of tho Uni-
ted States—made a speech liofoto the loyal
stay-at-home .patriots of Carlisle on Thursday

evening.. No.it was not a speech, hut a

miserably scurrilous, infamous and senseless
assault upon a majority of tbo psoplo of this
county and State. Tho advice bo tendered
to his political adherents was revolutionary

and unlawful, and, had ,it been heeded and
acted upon,might have led to riots and blood-
shed. 110 said, among other things, that tho
only fault he found with Mr. Lincoln was

that he was too easy, too lenient, toward his
political opponents! Had he the
power, ho " would suppress every press that
did not support the 'Government.” [By the
the Government ho meant Lincoln.] ** Ho
would not” Ke said, “ adviss the arrestof the
privatet in the copperhead ranks, but he would
arrest and possibly bang the leaders—tho
judges on thshennh, the ox-army officers, and
others who arelooked up to." “ Arrostthose
leaders and make them squawk," he added,

and the rank,and file of the copperhead ar-

my will soon become quiet and inoffensive.”
In speaking'oi' the Chicago Convention ha

stigmatized it a 11 conclave of traitors, who
were permitted by Mr. Lincoln,' to concoct
treason in broad daylight," &o.
' And so he continuedto rant nnd denounce.
His speech was as devilish as it was immoral
and dangerous in sentiment. Suppose his
cowardly a (ivied had been taken; suppose
those who cheered his vilo language had
rushed from the court room and attemptedthe
arrest of any one of oor citizens, what.would
havefollowed f A riot and disturbance of the
ponce. And before it could have been quell-
ed, perhaps Mr. Hamlin himself would have
been made lb " squawk." Tho fact, is this
man Haßlin and those who yympatize with
him in sentiment, are doingmorofor tho reb-
el causa than tha tohcls themflelvos. They
appear bent upon mischief and anorehy hero

in the North; hut, let them beware, for tho
bitter dip that they prepare for others may
be pressed to their own black traitor lips.

What a spectacle 1 The Vice President of
the Dnited States standing in thocourt-house
in the quiet town of Carlisle, recommending
mob law and the arrest of the prominen t men
of the Democratic partyl Truly, out people
inflicted upon therapelvos on indellible stig-
ma when they elevated to the highest positions
in their gift the two fanatics, Lincoln and
Hamlin. God grant that they may never
again commit a similar error.

the Coemption fcsd.
For the first time in the history of our gov-

ernment all men holding office under the ad-
miniatration are assessed (according to their
salary,) a certain amount to a mammoth cor-
ruption fund, Which is being expended in aid
of the election of the great incompetent,
Abraham Lincoln. Thus, Mr. Lincoln
compels his tens of thousands of office-hold-
ers, shdddyites, public, plunderers and de.-
pendents to contribute to a fund which is to
be need to corrupt the people and continue
himself in power 1 There never was a'dee-,
pot on the face of the earth who dared to re-
sort to a more flagrant piece of scoundrelism

I than this. .

Below wo 'publish, word for word, a letter
recoiled by a poor country Postmaster of tbia
county, whose annual pay amounts to some
forty op fifty dollars I It is estimated that
the sum collected from ofScodioldere and
ehoddyifcs, by this assessment amounted to
some ten mitlione of, dollars, and this itmnonse
sum of money has been and is stillbeing used
to buy up the venal and corrupt to vote for
Lincoln; :i Just think of it—a man receiving

but forty or filty dollars of an annual salary
is assessed, fey order of the administration,
three dollars in aid of this reeking corruption
fund 1 In the name of all that ie honorable
and pure, will moral, decent, upright men
continue to vote for and sustain' an adminis-
tration that is attempting to hoy up’ the peo-
ple with money that has been contributed by
its own office-holders and dependents! We
trow not. We still believe that a largo ma-
jority of the people are honest, and that they
will, at the ballot-box, teach Mr. Lincoln
and hie army of office holders, that there is
still virtue enough in the country to resist
this infamous and villionous attempt to cor-
rupt them with money.

But to the letter to which we’desire to call
attention. - We repeat, it was received by a
country postmaster in tbia county, whose an-
nual salary is some forty or fifty dollars:

Committee Booms,?
Washington, D. C. Adg. 31,1864

Hear Sir—To defray, impart, the necessa-
ry expenses of conducting this important
campaign, in printing ‘ and distributing
speeches and documents, the committee, pre-
suming you will esteem it a privilege to do
something in aid of a work to vital to our
country, have assessed you three dollar/,
which, to save the trouble and expense of
drawing upon you for, you will please remit
on receipt of this to Hon. James. Harlan,
Tteasurar, or to the Secretary,

,-rThe commit-
tee would be pleased to hear from you, with
suggestions as to the canvass in your local-
ity.

Very respectfully yours,, ,
D. N.Ooolzt, Secretary "

To —-- -—Postmaster at ,

Cumberland Co. Pa.

THE DRAFT.
Wo, seo il noticed'in, the papers that the

different .Genarfflo in command of the.army
have'been cdllcilupou'to make’an “estimate
of bow hsanjj ra’oro' men are required to fill
up the vaoapciesih thearmy.” Taka th is with
the late announcement that the surplus draft
" will bo credited on the nextdraft,” and you
have the ptpof that there will be’one, two, or
three drafts immediately after thoPresidsfl-
tial election. Citizens' ot Cumberland, pre-
pare'for another'sweeping draft f

10“President Lincoln’s “To Whom it may
concern” letter, as the matter now stands,
V concerns” bis- friends' and his re-election;

1about m much as U daw anything.

TnESdIDIERS’" FRIENDS!
' The Abolitionists, from "Ilonest old Aba”
do\¥n 'to'the pettiest.office holder, are striving
td Triads Wjjfeat de&J of capital for their par-
ty by'loudprof&ssloni of friendship Wb the sol-
diers; The hblWwhesa and hypoorioy of those
professions haSre been often exposed, and are
ho more clearly'shown than in Lincoln’s Con-
gressional record. For example, when the
consideration of resolutions of thanksby Con-
gress to Generals Worth, Shields, Twigs, Pat-
terson, Quitman, Pierce; Cadwalader, and the
officers and soldiers, for their gallantry and
military skill, displayed at the siege and cap-
ture of Vera Cruz, and tho Castle of San Ju-
an d’Uiloa; the storming of Cerro Gordo;
the desperate battles ofContreras, San Anto-
nio, Churubusoo. and the sanguinary engage-
ments before the city of Mexico, waapropo-
sod inCongress by Mr, Chase, Abrahab Lin-
coln,"how candidatefor re-election as Presi-
dent of tho United States, VOTED NAY 1—
See Congressional Globe, Ist cession 30thCon-
gress, page *Bl, fterudry 21,1848.

A friend,who has access to the record, au-
thorizes us to draw on him for $5O IN GOLD,
as a forfeit to he paid to any Abolitionist who
will claim it, if, upon challenge, wo fail to

produce tho proof that Abraham Lincoln
VOTED AGAINST THE SOLDIERS on the
occasion referred to.

Many soldiers of tho Mexican war still
live; and a number of them are now in the
service of their country, under tho old flag.—
Can they give their votes to a man who badso
littiosympathy for them, in the sacrifices they
were making on a foreign soil to sustain the
honor-of our Government, that he voted
against considering ‘ even a resolution of
thankc to thorn ? ,

VOTERS, THINK OF IT!
In the days o! Democratic Presidents, who

respected their constitutional obligations, and
recognised therights of thb serera! States tti

the Union, yodr wheat sold at one dollar per
bushel in gold, and you could buy

16 yards of muslin at one dollar;
9 yards prints, “ “

8 lbs of coffee,■ 12 lbs sugar,
it <t

ii it

Now under abolition rule, you receive two

dollars inoorronoy per bushel for your wheat,
and can bur

1J yards of muslin for one dollar,
2J yards of prints, “ “

2 lbs of coffee, ,
3 lbs sugar,
Then the taiga for all purposes amounted*

to an average of one per cent on the dollar.

i< «>

Now your taxes, excise, revenue, militia
commutation, and the thousand and oneother
expenses, carised by “ military, necessity,”
swell the tuxes for all purposes to nearly ten
per cent, of your valuation 1

Voters, think of these things, and decide
on the second Tuesday in November wheth-
er you will continue to pay a rilinoils rent.od
your homesteads, or return to the good old,
days of Democratic rule. ’

Are You All. Ready?
If not—if there is h single soldief of the

Democracy who is behind hand, begin, now
to get rSady—-now or netrer—-arid strike for
your country and her cherished' institutions.
Strike for your alters, your homos and your
friends.

Stand Plrmly at the Polls!
No ’mailer whether it rains , hailnt or snows
go to Ihe BALLOT-BOXES, find Tote for

SEO. i. WCLELLAN,
The Gallant Soldier, Fare Patriot, Christian
Gentleman, and HONEST MAN 1

LABORERS I
Have your wages increased in proportion

to the advance in price of groceries, dry
goods,and provisions?* AnswerthdQuestion
yourselves—we leave it to you. Capitalists,
speculators, end government plunders?'# Arc
growing richer on Abolition war. Are you ?,
Answer Again.- Would a- CHANGE hurt
you? In fact don’t your circumstance's Urge

you to try a CHANGE ? We have no doubt
you will say yes. Well, then, make the

can do it, and wo think you
WILL 1)0 it.

A Word lb Poor Mefl !

It is very easy for .men to cry, War 1 War 1
Blood f B'lond 1 who have ‘‘exemption pa-
pers” in.their poohots, or have made' money
enough but of the government to buy substi-
tutes ; and expect to make many times more
by the continuance of the war. 1 But to poor
man, with dependent families, with want aiid
poverty staring them in the face, the prospect
of a draft is not so smalla matter. But what
matters it to these Helper Abolitionists, if
poor men are sacrificed. Henry J. Raymond
in his,speech said there are plenty more in
Europe who are ready to take their places.

DEMOCRATS!
It is now but a few days until the elootioo,

and the question is, are each and every one
of you prepared for the contest I Are your
Committees of Vigilance in motion, and have
they warned, the friends of Democracy to be-

ware of the Jraxids and impositions which
Will beattempted to be practiced upon them
by the Abolitionists just on the eve of the
election I Arouse, Democrats f organize at
once,-And bo ready..

We hope every Domoorat in “Old
Cumberland” la busily at work, sesing that
everything is ready for the groat battle on
NEXT TUESDAY.' Reoolleotit is but a few
days nntil the day of election, and unless we
toorlc note we may bodisappointed then. The
political ekiee were never brighter, our
ohanCos nf eilocess ware never surer, and wo
have bnly fo pat mir'shoulders to the wheej
for a few days Itmgelv and s glorious victory
over infidel Abolitionism, and the tyrants
that now attempt to frAmple us down; will
drown odr, efforts. Dp And to work, Demo-
crats.

\£y At the greatWChttii.it massmeeting
held at Syracuse, Row York, ortthe 26th ult,,
all the Vice Presidents, 120 in,number, had
formerly been stiff opponentrof the .Demo-
emtio parly. Their toice is “ give us a
change.”

[CT “To whom it may oonoornI”—The
people propose to ewap Asa for Ozones. '

MUMS

TOTE MEN READ!
Negroes for theFotge, the Work-Shop

and the Social .Circle!

the next STEP—THE NEGROES AT
THE BALLOT BOX 1

A grand saturnalia of ; the Shoddjiets of
Pittsburg was hold in that city recently.—
We take thefollowing from thereport of tho ;

proceeding asipublished in theDisfidich ;

A wagon drown by nine horses and
filled with colored men brought up the rear.
The procession passed aloflg th route os pub-,
liahed.aßd halted on the West Common.’’

Does 1 not this show the strongly increasing
desire of the Shoddy patty to make rotors of
negross f Why shouldjthey be honored with ;
aplace in a procession of voters-^ -in the tanks
of a party .making a display of its strength
for,tbs 6aHol boxt They were hot put there
as ornaments-rthey certainly added no grace
to the display. They could only have been
given -a place among white men as symbols
of the manner in which the war for the .Un-
ion has been prostituted to the "elevation of
the black race, or as Indicating a design on
the part, of the Shoddy hiiaoegShationista to

abate With negroth the ’amenities of the so-
cle! birolo and all the rights at‘ the ballot-
boxi ■No man who Cares for thefuture of his
country, and detests the hybridising contem-

plated by such.elevation of an intagdnist'rabe'
oan fail to understand tbo placing of negroes
in a Republican,profession alongside of Vo-
iira 'l ■

• Rut more. From the setae rftport we clip
the following. Read it, white
and MECHANICS of'the.&orthl

“ Oliver Adams’ blacksmith shop of .South
Pittsburg followed. A forge, Worked bycol-
ored men, was kept in operation on this ve-
hicle."

Sere is the destiny ofNorthern Labor fore-
shadowed 1 , NEGROES TO WORK TUB
FORGES 1 Negroes to.taki the flag* of

WHITE MEN WHO ARE KILLED Ilf THJB ‘‘WAR
a?tHt in* African and his race," AND
TO BILL, THE WORKSHOPS OP THE
NORTH I—WHITE MEN, do you Under-
stand the SYMBOL ? Negroes (barking a

forge tip'oh a tsagOn in d Republican proces-
sion means that negroes shall take your places
in the field of labor-—REDUCE THE WA-
GES OF LABOR, and take the bread from
your children’s mouths I

The Shoddy party havi declared
I war is for the African and his race”—that
“Mewar shall notCease till blaiery isdestroy-
ed”—and, while our brave soldiers, the, la-
borers arid meohaniesof theNorth,are brave-
ly shedding their blood for the XJnlon—the
Shoddy supporters of Lincoln are. filling their
places of labor at horns with neoroes and
are preparing to ofieF them the right of suf-
frage on perfect equality With and to control
the votes of those saute gallantWhits soldiertj
should they be spared to return home.

What will be the next stop, when Lnbor
has been redased to the negro standard of
cheapness, and the poor whites shell be com-
pelled to consort with the blacks as their e

1 quale?. Why MISCEGENATION—the Shod-
dy hope and prayer—is what i« to follow.

White Uteri ! L snous as I Mechanics 1
Can you vote lor Abe Linooln-rknowing these

I designs of the party WhCsti candidate be is ?

rNb, you cannot! You will p’rovo frilsfi to

I yourselves—to your homes-r-to your children,
I and to your posterity if you do 1 Vote for
I M’Clellan and FOREVBajcfush this hideous,

damnable negro mania 1

FOR M’CLELLAN,
Er-Proaident Fillmore.
Hon. Hovtrdy Johnson, of Md.
Senator Cowan, of Pa.
George IT. Prentice, of Ky.
Wm. Homy Harrison, Jr. of Ohio’.'
Gov. BramletteVof Ky.
Ex-Got. Hunt, of N. S’. •
Ex-Senator Browning, of Ilf. , ■Hon; R. 0. WinthErp, Speaker 6f H. R.
Hon. Leslie'Coombs, of Ky.
Hon. B. J. Clay, BOA of Henry Clay;
Hon. Rufuis King, N. Y. .

Ex-Got. Barstow, Wisoonein.-
Wm. B. Astor, N. Y.
George Law, N. Y.
Wnr. H. AapinWall, N. Y/
Judge Maynard, of Pa.
Hon. John Hiokman, of Po‘.

and thousands of other civilians Who niver
before voted with'the Democratic parly.

AtSO FOR M’CLELLAN.
Gen. TYinfield Soott. . . .

. Gen. Sherman.-
Gen. fife'iirfe'.
Gen. SheridenV .
Gen. M’Oerland.
Gen. Franklin.
Gen. Roseorans. ■Gen. Burnside'.
Gon.,Robert Anderson,' (Fort Snirit'er.)
Gen. Geo. W. M'Cook. /"

Gen. Scofield. - v
Gen.' Ifeihte'elmato'. ■Gon. Prank Granger.
Gen. Whllbridge. N. Y.
Col. I. G Gray, N. Y.
Col. James M, Mpas. of Cond.

and thousands ofptheif army 'offi'oefs who
seldom heretofore took part in’polities. •>

DEMOCRATIC FOIE RAISING;
Through the exertions of those veteran

DemooratKjMaj. SathTOope andO. Mellinger,
Esq., a noble pole eighty'feet long was raised
at Stoughetown, on Saturday, Got. 29. About
forty feet from the ground a. banner bearing
the Words—“■ M'Clellan and Pendleton, the
Union as it wan, the Constitution as it is,”
was attached' to the pole.

After the pole had been raised and greeted
with six stirring cheers, the persons present
numbering between two .and three hundred,
organized a meeting by appointing, the fol- :
lowing officers r ■ '

President— Major Sxutmtf Trfrfr.-
Vice Presidents—James Sawyer,' Robert

Montgomery, Jacob Foreman, Wm. M-cCul-
ioch, John Wonders, I. 0. Lindsey,' Jas, Mo-
Ouliooh: .

Green;
T?he meeting baring been Organized was

addressed by C. E. M’Glaughlin, Esq., of
Carlisle, in u spoeob of somewhat more, than
kt> hour's. Ibngth.

Mr., Maglaughlin was, followed by Me
Williams, Esq. of Newvilte, wilb gave an able
elucidation of the issues invoUeiT in the.prss-
ent Contest. Look out forgloriouenews from-
Jfowtotr neit-j'fuesday; j •

SST ilfon, John ir.Ditwsbn;in thdTWenty-
firat district,- is ’.elected by fifty-six majority
sTSr Fuller, oa the soldi***’ yote.-

CUB DULY HOPE.
; The orily liope of thocountryißin.pl,.
of the administration. No fact is belttabliflhod rtlian tbit if this
admiriistration bo continued, tho war win ri
protracted until the -whole country shall hbedorpe Vsdftio of carriage arid anarchy' tv*"greater part of the male adult populationd
atroyed j Buffering and want depictedbn er”'
ry countenance, and the glory and etrencibof Atrierioa gone forever. “ “

<3n tha other hand, lot a Domooraticadmiistcatio-riagara take the holm, and though th'
ritorra iriop6ri_her, and the angry breaker!around, wo firmly believe that the old shi
can be safely steered In a few months to'P
secure and pbncefiil f»4rbor. For such
end—for a cqnsumallori rio devoutly to hewished—tho American people every day offer up their prayers, and yet pence is denied'them. The blessed chalice is torn from lb •
lips as they are about to drink. Abo Lincoin’s idiotic ‘‘ To whom i£ may concern >’

has p'rit a Quietus to. all hops of pence du'r .

ing tht remainder of. his wicked administra*
tion. He places the restoration of the Union'and th'o -advent of peace, on a basis unwar-ranted by the ’Dcnstitution, and which he
himself said in hi’s imtiigural address he had
no right to ftesumn. , . j

Let the people niiihe a note of It, 14
them look at it fairly end equarelj. I(
thing in the world has oVet been fallj dem,

onstrited, that wecan never—never-restorfthe Onion and bring about,peace bj Sgljting
it has been abundantly proved. W« ate no
nearer the end now, except, perhaps, fy
mere lapse of time, than we wore three jet
ago. This cannot be controverted
terops arenow raising to prosecute the Hood'
fruitless straggle still further, let the pipie in their miijesty say. " it is enough l’ J

1 [For the Voluntcir
To all tirict arc Intended in tbe Cbrislal

March.
Balored Fathers and Brethorn Oa thi

Bth of November next weore expected io gii
our vote fur oue or the'otlier of the two cm
didlues for thePresidency, in this land ol on
fatbcvs. Joat think,as on our beaded kneei
of the religious creeds of these two dim
gaishea men. President Liucolu’g Ola
lain teaches that the fjord Jesus (Jliriat is t
extraordinary man ; but denies his Divinit]
Mr: Lincoln, without hiring a membercl lli
Christian Church; makes the dbandoiiiii'nh
slaiiry the principle article of his creed.

Maj.'General (Jeorge 8., M’Clellan, sor
eighteen months ago, and on the earns J
that 1 was at the Kov. Dr. Adam’s church
New York city, became a communicantuei
her of an Orthodox church ; and in tba pre
eboe Of the Holy Tridity, Holy Angels, at
many of his fellow boinga, gave his memo
emu and prayerful oonsont to all the doctfim
of our holy religion. ■, A few days previous, at Qen.rM’Clelli
houae,.22 West Slab street, New York, 1h
the General by the hand end said; ",

low an aged Ambassador of Jeaua Christ
congratulate you on your high position in
hearts and affection* of your countryme
and, especially, in becoming'« soldier mill
ed under the blood stained banner of Prin
Emanuel.” Gen. M’Clellan is the first cr
didate for the Presidency tharis a cmim

nichat member of theChristian church sit

the days of Washington. Gad will unqm
tionably permit us to have a President, sill
with His curse or His'blessing. Just as
ohooafe.

■med that Qon. M'Clellidibllam oroi. y informea urn- ~...

gave great Satisfaction, as to his mjlivn
joining the church; ami, when askcd.n
bia views of our national troubles, teiihrl

i Qod is oar strength, rather than armie

I would also state that I informed Gem
M’Ulolltfu that we hadb'ccouio erabarra-
witli a church and Seminary, at u«
ing Spring, Pa. The General, wHlumihi
solicited to aid us, when wo came to lew

1 house gave his servant a letter directedto
1 and when I opened it, I found a ten dr
! greenback in it lor our church, Itw
' young gentleman.to till the General lie

1 my moat hearty thanks for his'kinddoou
and especially in putlingan bUditionalco
around the building and enabling me lo

I the soldiers, “ General M'Clellnn caret
fyour bwdies and souls.” God bless so

General*. He reitpected Wy rtiaswn. »

mtth»>>ilffl[ietßrs ot the Oospbh g*"i »

o year, did- not.
judgnVont, President Lincoln will n
much-compare- with Gen. M’OlellaM*
Went of the United States, as a .feato
compare with a mountain of gold.

■i Beloved 1Futhors and Jlrotliorn,ue«
that our ship ofState is rooking or »

lows of an awfully angry ocean. W'
•a’ro J'oflking f bursting thunders am®
forked lightnings are glaring! m
soending; waves are dashing and ma
breaking. I verily believe, thkt on
of November we will decide whether
most glorious Ship of State shall b
entirely ob fodka or sand bars.-or ta

dn a calm lake, whore a ChrisM"
its President will aid
tfation,in repairing tlnsSlnj) of Sta ■shall be my prayer, God helpmg,
this, we would say. let God’s l '

whether, it idodr will of not. A™” 1
10rl8, Christ says, ” I beheld Satao
ning fall from heaven. bung ,

Proverbs, 12t34. « Righteouancaa H i
nation j blit sin. is a repronoh to n T

A rfINISfEBOf II» U0J

CunJberland County, Pa.

: Br'dtac Shipp®ol' 1”'
iinct thus' speaks of a dreadful o“

was perpetrated in Cbambetebu:^
• A !d«ndr.h tdbrddrvrasojmrodW'^
borsbarg. by a party °£ 1 * Jiaiprs
day nigh).. It speirifl that tho ,jjr
to gain adonssiob ibtotho h jUBO
Switzer, bu{ #or6 riefbesd. t „
was in the dot of leaving the
sistapoe, when' be. vfas fcuoofcd
blow from the butt end ot a ">u ‘ ,
so severely beaten' about the"' j_
that death almost immediately e' (jf ,

villians succeeded in. making r(J
It is BUppesed they belonged „

then lying at the Cumberland
awaiting transportation, "“f 0( (lie
a zealous and consistent memo. jensi
odist Ohuroh, -was a qaiot nn j
iron, add a man universally row
wboknew him.' \
Cumberland Valley Bailroa > [(

he has felled for a groat many i

ebdll ptbbably learn iomefa
cSt

df this hellis& deod. bcfora our "
(

and in the mean time we ym
Couch and theauthorities “ntte oatli
no measures untried t 0 ,J e

o jfour i
Dale. There have been tlir o ar- oU,ia
committed by soldiers, m . . oo dtl>
Webarg. within the Just ?

BU|j ordin»t
HtotfrcSldtsomeoftbe^0

to justice. -

■ - r~'“!7r7 X
A Sdmhzb Kn.wD.-A fot

Who had ■•rved 'n.
rebel* for three ye*i'*. w

Bt
•truck .down hko * bM<

>

PotteVilU by the'. Babl Jf’,; jlh„ lb
'broatrf, and ho* since ’

B,ryinß
rccoirod. Poorthanh* **
■try bo faithfully- Tho.» Wbc *

pver fought' arebel*


